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Fort Wayne's African prince remembered
By Jenelle Kmc

T

aylor University's most
famous student will be hon
ored on Saturday, October 5.
A statue of Samuel Morris, a student
from Africa, will be unveiled Saturday
at 11:30 a.m. in front of Witmer Hall as
a part of Taylor's sesquicentennial
celebration.
"It can show people God's power
through an individual," says junior
Dave Arnold.
A native of Africa, Morris was born
during a time of tribal warfare. As a
result of the nation's conflicts, he was
captured by a rival tribe.
Morris escaped and fled to the coast.
He then met missionaries who told
him of the loving God who had a plan

Samuel Morris 1873-1893
for his life.
Morris needed more training so he

sailed to the United States. There he
met the Reverend Stephen Merritt,
former secretary to Bishop William
Taylor, founder of Taylor University.
Through Merritt's efforts, Samuel
enrolled as a student at Taylor Univer
sity to learn about God.
Morris' studies were cut short
because he became sick and died at
age 20.
The statue, "Sharing the Word,"
depicts Morris as a Taylor student.
Kenneth G. Ryden, artist-in-residence and full professor of art at
Anderson University, created the
work.
Two other statues by Ryden are
located at the Upland campu^^
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By Byran Narwich

Junior Dave Arnold, youth ministry major, left, and Dr. Robert Nienhuis of TUFW, center, listen intently as Dr. Jay Kesler, Taylor
University president, right, makes a point. Kesler is making it a goal to spend more time on the Fort Wayne campus this year.

President Jay Kesler: 'Students are what we live for.'
By Brandi Kittle

Your right to vote. Page 2.

Falcon soccer. Page 4.

W

hat makes Jay Kesler such a
unique person?
Is it his bachelor's degree and
honorary doctorates?
Is it his awards and honors? Or
could it be the books and articles he
. has published?
For him, it's his association with
Taylor University.
"Students are what we live for,"
remarked Kesler.
He may be 61 years old, but he
speaks with the enthusiasm of some
one half his age. Earlier this academic
year, Kesler met with Fort Wayne
students about mutual interestsincluding his fondness for sports and
reading.
"He's a lot more genuine than I
thought he'd be," said freshman

Brandon Saiz, following an animated
chat with Taylor University's presi
dent.
Kesler told Saiz and others of his
high school days playing basketball.
He also spoke of his dislike for
professional sports because colleges
tend to use players for their four years
of eligibility without insisting that the
athletes earn an education.
A best-selling author, Kesler de
lights in reading the works of C. S.
Lewis, as well as the biographies of
presidents Abraham Lincoln and
Thomas Jefferson.
"Reading about inspiring people
inspires me," he noted thoughtfully.
Kesler plans to retire as president of
Taylor University in four years after
his 65th birthday. Although he will

continue to be involved at Taylor, he
wants to devote his time to his
hobby,wood-working.
"I'm going to be the little wood
worker, or carpenter,that Jesus was,"
Kesler chuckled.
This year Kesler was speaker for
Fort Wayne's Spiritual Renewal Week
and he found his time here engaging.
"I think it had a unifying effect on
the campus," he said.
"Hopefully we'll get our eyes on the
Lord and His work," Kesler said in
summarizing the experience.
"I think we have something special
here on the Fort Wayne campus," he
remarked. "We're going to go every
place and tell of God's love.'^(
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e are not the first.
In fact, we aren't even the
second or third.
This, the first issue of The Express, is
actually the seventh student newspaper
in the history of our school. Through
out our transitions from Bethany Bible
Institute to Taylor University, various
publications have been routinely born
and buried.
The first publication was the Bible
Training School Monitor, a bi-weekly
devotional and activities calendar. It
was handwritten and published around
1908.
Next came the Witness, first pub
lished Oct. 18, 1935, a weekly journal
that covered personal testimonies as
well as campus news and activities.
From 1953 to 1979, the student pub
lication took on a more traditional
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"If you are humble, nothing will touch you, neither praise nor
disgrace, because you know what you are." —Mother Teresa

Elect to vote

A

newspaper look, but changed names
four more times: the Campus Echo,
1953-1954; theStudent Voice, 1971-1972;
Spectra, 1975-1976; and the Campus
Chronicle, 1976-1979.
And now the Express, 1996-?
We have some history to live up to.
Each of our forerunners had an eye to
not only covering interesting, informa
tive news accurately, but also to serving
God through their publication. That's
what The Express wants to be about. To
do so, we need your help.

No student
publication ever
survived
without one key
ingredient:
students!
W
No student publication ever survived
without one key ingredient: students!
We want your input, your ideas and
your opinions. We need you to pray for
this new venture and to hold us account
able to what we claim as our standard.
But it's not just about students. Pro
fessors, administrators and parents—we
want to hear from you, too.
If you would like to submit story
ideas, editorials, upcoming news events,
or anything else you'd like tosee in The
Express, drop a note or send an e-mail.
Let's make this paper something that
reflects all of us. Let's be the paper that
stands the test of time.^
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By Mark Bowersox

t age 18, boys become men,
girls become women, and
Americans become voters.
For those of you who don't know,
Reform Party candidate "Ross for
Boss" Perot and Republican Bob
"Family Values" Dole oppose Demo
crat Bill "Four More Years" Clinton for
the presidency.
Why don't you find out a little bit
about these candidates and cast your
vote on Election Day?
The right to vote and elect our
leaders is a constitutional right of our
country. It isn't something to be taken

lightly, or to be simply overlooked.
Furthermore, it is our duty as
Christians to support the candidates
that uphold the Lord's values.
With these thoughts in mind I
encourage you to cast your vote.
Reform, Democrat, or Republican, this
is your chance to be heard^
Editor's note: Those still needing to
register for voting may do so through
October 7. Call Voter Registration at

449-7154

What are TUFW students looking
for in a president?

T

hat's the question asked of a
number of students polled
this week by Express staff.
The majority of students named

values or integrity as one of two most
important issues of the presidential
race, with runners-up of health care
and taxes.

"The most important issues are the family and getting back to basics."
Senior Nate Hoot.

0

"Morals, values and...can I just go with one?"
Junior Jim Horning.

0

"Probably moral issues and economics."
Sophomore Shani Gray.

0
'Integrity, and the fact that Clinton has none."
Sophomore Kassie Dittmer.

0
"The First Lady issue, and getting Pres. Hillary out of there."
Sophomore Ryan Chrisman.

0
"I believe all politicians are Communists, and I don't want to take the time to
vote."
Freshman Russ Pawlowski.
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HELP WANTED
Men/Women earn $480 weekly assembling
circuit boards/electronic components at
home. Experience unnecessary, will train.
Immediate openings in local area.
Call 1-520-680-7891 Ext. C200
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Message Mania
By Hermalina Mines

F

by Bryan Nanuich

Lisa and Laura are more than just sisters, they're best friends and now co-workers.

Twin sisters
Never far apart

By Mark Bowersox

T

wo minutes and 60 feet.
That is all that separates
Laura Harmon and Lisa Paul,
twin sisters. Born two minutes apart
they are even closer now as their offices
are approximately 60 feet apart.
Harmon is the resident director of
Hausser Hall and Paul is the assistant
to the director of University Relations.
Both of their offices are on the third floor
of Witmer Hall, which makes it easy for
the sisters to communicate.
Harmon and Paul are best friends and
are glad to be together again.
Harmon joined her twin sister here

rom the rude to the riotous,
voice mail greetings at
TUFW strive to be unique.
All on-campus students have voice
mail in their rooms and many commut
ers have voice mail boxes as well.
Better than an answering machine,
voice mail comes equipped with the
"mother voice", a nuturing, yet sicken
ing, computerized prompter that most
users would rather do without.
But hey, "mother voice" is not our real
mom. We can set up pour greeting how
ever we want. And we do!
"Who are you, and why do I care?" is
Sam Pries' rude awakening.
Kevin DeVries'message takes on a dif
ferent tone. His callers hear Mr. Rogers
say, "It doesn't matter to me if you're fast
or slow, if you have long hair or short
hair, if you live in a light house or a dark
house. It doesn't matter if you're a girl

or a boy. To me the only thing that mat
ters is you yourself."
Other greetings call for sympathy
such as extension Kassie Dittmer. It
says, "You know how it's really exciting
to come in after a long day and see that
little light blinking? Well, my light
doesn't work. So make it worth my
while to actually check my messages."
Don't be left out. It you don't have a
unique voice mail greeting, make one.
After all, mother is not watching.
8
/

To change your voice mail:
1. Enter your mailbox
2. Press 8 for user options.
3. Follow the "mother voice"
instructions.

this year because she wanted to return
to student development. "I came here
because of the job," said Harmon. "Hav
ing Lisa here was just a bonus." A bo
nus they both enjoy very much.
"It's like having a personal cheer
leader, mentor, and friend right down
the hall," says Paul of her older sister.
Harmon and Paul grew up in Sturgis,
Mich. They both attended Taylor-Up
land, and have never lived further than
an hour apart. Both enjoy their jobs at
Taylor. Paul said, "I plan to stay here
until He leads me somewhere else."^(

October/November Calendar of Events
5-6 Family Weekend
11 Dollar Movie
16 Photofrenzy
18 Fall Break

25 Midnight Skating
31 Harvest Carnival
1 Impact Day
4-8 WOW
7121 W. Jefferson Blvd.
436-8700

SERVE GOD IN CENTRAL EUROPE,
CHINA & THE FORMER USSR
Teach Conversational English
Summer & Fall Openings
No experience necessary. Housing & living stipend
provided. Some cost for program fees and air fare.
Call Educational Services International at
1-800-895-7955

6568 E. State Blvd.
493-6800

Hippest jobs in Ft. Wayne. Seattle's best
coffee, live jazz, Montana wheat breads and
awesome atmosphere.
Team leaders $8-9 to start, management exp. a must! (poten
tial for huge increases) Bread crafters $8-9 to start, (ft/pt)
Apply in person: 7121 W. Jefferson Blvd., ask for Julie.
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Sports

What conference has won the most NCAA Division 1
football national championships and how many have
they won?
-Call ext. 32255 with conference name and total number of championships.

Intense effort keeps Falcons
soccer team kicking

D

By Dave Sylvester

espite numerous changes this
season, the Falcons continue to
give 100% effort on the field.
The addition of a new head coach, the
loss of five talented players and a roster
peppered with freshmen are the
challenges that face this young team.
New head coach Jose Castillo feels the
team has really come together.
"Regardless of our record, I am very
encouraged by this team," said Castillo.
"I ask them to give me 100%, and they
give me 150%."
Castillo, known by his players as
"Pepe," coached the last two seasons at
Bishop Luers High School.
Although this season is Castillo's first
at Taylor, he is very impressed with his
new team.
"I can't describe it in words," Castillo
said of the players' efforts.
"They've given more effort than any
of the high school or travel teams I've
ever worked with."
Junior striker Rick Merrill agrees that
the effort being put forth doesn't always
show up on the scoreboard.
"We're working hard with what we've
got," commented Merrill.

%

Intramural Football Standings
as of Sept. 30

Armageddon
Your Mom
Kevy D and the Boyz
The Fighting Amish
Wiebke House

|
-

i

f

In the Zone
with Sox & Stive

W

ouldn't it be great if...

Men's Soccer

Performances of the Past Month
#10 The Freshman girls defeated the
Upperclassmen girls in the opening
intramural football game this season.
#9 Freshmen Jenny Wells and Minta
Woll were nominated for the alltournament team at TUFW's Invitational
Tournament.
#8 "The Fighting Amish" defeated
"Your Mom" in intramural football. This
was the upset of the month.
#7 Sophomore Amanda Chapman had
outstanding performances in the
Michigan
Christian
Volleyball
Tournament.
#6 Freshman quarterback Kevin
Damesworth gunned four TD passes in
route to a 26-26 tie vs. Armageddon.
#5 Senior right-winger Sam Pries tallied
two goals and one assist in a roller hockey
win over the Riptide.
#4 Junior quarterback Jon Varnell threw
for five touchdowns against "The
Fighting Amish."
#3 Junior goalkeeper Matt Powell
collected a total of 36 saves in the Falcon
Kick-off Tournament.
#2 Junior midfielder Russ Gerber scored
a hat trick against Fairhaven Baptist.

...Weasel's defending
champion Cowboys would
stop making "injury" excuses for their
2-3 start this season?
...Jason Barthelemy's Buccaneers
would actually come close to winning
a game?
...Jeremy Short's Colts won the Super
Bowl this year?
...Bud
Hamilton's Yankees would get
Coach Jose Castillo
beat for the second straight year in the
The Falcons have lost at total of five American
League
Divisional
games by only one goal.
Playoffs?
Coach Castillo noted three keys to ...Big & Little Jim's Fighting Irish
turning the season around.
didn't win a game the rest of the
"Keeping the effort at an intense level, season?
strong leadership by the seniors and ...Dr. Marc Barnes' Cornhuskers and the top performance of the past month...
sticking to fundamentals are bench played Arizona St. for the next seven #1 Junior striker Rick Merrill scored
marks we'll have to see game in and games?
three goals in two different games and
...Paul Kisner's Redwings would sign currently leads the team with 9 goals.
game out," said Castillo.
players who had names you could
actually pronounce?
...Hicks & Laster's Steelers resigned
O'Donnell and he would again lead
the NFL in game deciding
In 1957, sophomore Bill Gerig
Women's Volleyball
Roller Hockey
interceptions?
(TUFW's Director of Alumni Relations)
Oct. 8 at Bluffton
...Kevin DeVries' Bears brought back
Oct. 6 2 p.m.
averaged llppg for Wheaton's
Oct. 11 at Grace
Oct. 13 2 p.m.
Payton, Marshall, Suhey, Dent,
Oct. 12 at Grace
Oct. 20 3 p.m.
McMichael, Hampton, The Fridge,
national championship basketball
Oct. 15 at Miami
Oct. 27 5 p.m.
Wilson, Singletary, Buddy Ryan, Mike
team. Their record that season was an
Oct. 17 Sinclair
Nov. 3 6 p.m.
Ditka, and McMahon to play the
incredible 26-1.
Patriots in Super Bowl XXXll^t,

I

•

/

TUFW Athletic Schedule
Oct. 8 Fairhaven
Oct. 12 Alumni
Oct. 15 Grace
Oct. 19 at Great Lakes
Oct. 22 at Ind Inst of Tech

4-0-1
3-2-1
2-3-1
2-3-1
1-4-1

Taylor's Top 10

Did You Know?

Dave's Video
Southgate Plaza

456-2661

Washington Square

483-7276

Georgetown Square

493-1311

• Free Membership!
• Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
weekdays, 10 a.m. to
midnight Friday - Sunday
• Bring in this ad and
get a $ 1 video rental!

Dave's Video is a proud sup-porter of lay [or University and the Day[or fJ{p[[er tHoctfey Team

